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Sonya D. WIiiis, a sophomore from Chlcago'studyfng psychology, left. and Ke Iona Robinson; a sophomore fn>m~~ st.,Ji.1~.l~~dyfng_~,mmunkat!on ~~•rs, pa~dpate 
In a Martin Luther King Jr. comnfomcratlve marai around Carbondale Mon~; Willis ?I~ she ?m.e olrt b'~xperfe!'afl! ~;~~~~ P•~~-9~.d~ate· ~lstant for the· 
· multicultural programs and services committee, which hel~ plan the event, said the march ,was symbollc·of the marches for dvl1 rights in the Rev; King's th~ "it Is 
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ERIN HOLCOMB . 
Dally Egyptian 
rdlC'\-nl the project ls over and no : 
. dls3stcrs h:appcncd. he ~d. . · 
• • , ·11s gm1;_ Laris S21d. ~I'm ur~ ; ' 
1hc ,Ymgs o(Knowlcdse"" has fi. lalnly grateful that it didn't come off 
n.illy flown Into Morris Ubrary after arid tlut it's still up.• ' .. 
f~ years In the mulng. · · · · D.tvld Carlson. dean of Library ' 
Libr:uy admlmstralors plumed Aff.tln. 531d the library was frtc to do · · 
the metal, frtt-tuming' sculprurc on wh.atC\i:r ipv:mted with the S 137,000 
the outside of the north mtnncc to be gn-m from the· state. as long as It ' 
only pm of a grander' scheme. Now. •' 5Pffll the money on local art. 
the 36-foot-hlgh sculpture loated In· · Orie-h.tlf of onc'percent of stale · 
side the entrance Is finished - anJ it's funded projects must go ~o art within • ;~} 
al~ lo the outsldc piece. • ihc sl:ilc. so Carlson met with a com• . .;. ,, ' 
Evan Lewis, who sculpted the inlttcc0oflibrary mnnbers to decide. -~ ; 
pica, said he f.aced one of his grtatcst what kind of art they wanted, he said · ~ f r 
· dwleni;cs with the Interior sculpture The committee agrttd It ~ted ;' i . 
that hangs from the ,clling. to_ fund one, powerful pkcc of art as ~ ; , .~-· . -··,, .;;'_!J, ,;: ·~ 
He wanted lo lnnsfer the rotary opposed lo multiple. muller ones. 
motion from the outside sculi'turc ,\'c thought there were enough 
to the Inside, so both would move rusting. .mcbl art sculpturts of an ab- · 
.tndspinwilh~ewind.__ strac_tnatll!calrcidyonthc·campus ___ .... , ..... ·.· .. · .•.. · ·• _ .. GENN~ORDIDAILYEGYPTIAN 
ihcrc re.illy isn't lUUch out there grounds,• G,ulson said. ·1 _think we Evan Lewis, a sculptor and artist from Chlcag~ works Wednesday to secure a section of the ~ngs 
that )'OU can buy off a shdf to make .. wm looking for so'mcthing dramatic of Knowledge• sculpture he designed to the main entrance of Morris Ubrary. Looking 'on Is 'Joe . 
that happtn.· Lewis S21d ·1 got a lit• · 3iid striking~~ we were 'trying Vandersuppen, who has been workl_ng with Lewis _fof 1:f years. "It was a big and very Intriguing. 
tie Into ii :ind had 10 start mn.:" to build .a f.acility th.ti we' thought · project.• ha said.; Lewis lnstal_led the section of the sculpture on the outside of the bulldlng In April. 
. fie s.aid he diJ not become dis- . would be dramatic and striking.• . . . .. . . . . . . · · · ' 
cour.aged because he had been am- The committee worlccd with 1hc · Jo,- C.arlson"s.ald. ' . every· public .artist Is taking a risk C.arlson said 1l1's nice to sec 
bitlous _lo. build an inside/outside · Amerlc.an Institute of Architects and -The committee unanlmowly • with public .arL• · the sculpture. which helps bring 
sculpture· for a long iimc. He Is ' p:ild thrte artists SIS,000 out of the agrred lo have his sculptu~ In the Lewis S21d he tries to design his . a sense of closure to the library's 
statc'smoncytotravdtothcunlvcnl~- library. · · art so ltplcascs everyone, and he renov:itloru. · 
/ ,(._ • ty to gi,-c presentations on thdr idcu Megan Lotts. fine arts librari.tn, . hopes the sculpture in the library will ~ft does feel_ like a closing pm• 
\l') lf/r · forartworlcforthenorthcntrancc. . said she loves the sculpture but is be easier on thc'cycs th.an the cloclc graph Ir. this pmicular clement of 
. 1· ope it's more • · Carlson u!d aftrr 1.cwi1' pre- . worried about th·e rl.sb that come that hung before tht miovallons. · the story,' he S21d; 
interesting than Q dock. scnlatlon. he asked Lewis wh,11 In• with pubilc art. . . _ . · ·1 hope It's more U:tcicsllng th.an 
_:_ Evan Lewis srlrcd or moth-:ited him to develop . •we have lo wonder, will Inc . a clock,• he ·g.1d. ·nut It'll become a Erin Holcomb can bnrudinl 
. sculpiorandartlst hiswlngcdsculpturcldc.i. . · .. ·' public: h:it~ it·or.llkc It or.what?'." .thing that you·woutd look to, like '.urtttrin9@s(unlu 
. · from Chicago •An_d Lcwii'~d: "Well; It's wbatJ ·' Lotts sa~d. ,-tc's really t~g a rwl; •· you: ~uld_ look at a dodc.•: ' . or SJ6.3J,ll ext. 255. 
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Frid:i~; anuiiry 22, 2010 at 4:30 'p;lll;f S the dciidHri~ f~r;u11d~_ .. gra4U~tei~ci 1a.l f 
students to apply for May 2010 graduatiori. _Gradifati9n applicatioiiJQ!ffi .. is·available·in 
: . :•·· .. ~ ·. , :· . _ .. · _ : WoodyI:Ial~A,ll?otbtjlµie'·:.- . _ .-.:;',·<:'.-/',:_f;:.\/··.)., . -~,: ~: 
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. : Frid_ay, J a~·uary 29 at 4:3_0 p.m. is ,thed.ea~Hri_e · f<?r gradµ~te ~~den~ fo:applyf,qr,:tvlay: .. 
-. 2010 graduation. Gra4uation application· f9p:ri is a:vailable iri ;woody Hall~ ,114 o( ~~-e · 
. ,_ .... · · · http://WWW~gradschootsiuc.edu·_,,:_ ~·:.:_·_,-_ _. ·: · · ·,., ·· ·:·.· .. ·.·_ 
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Tuesday, J~uary 19, 20~0 
East side resJ4ent$ dis1wt~ re,zonipg, : • Trevifto· los·es ~ wbitration~'dase 
de:velopment .P. lans on Coundl a·g· enda · · · · .'., · · · · · ;· · · · · ·· · · 
Pan~l: Fortjier' c~aµ~~IipFs~pp·ed· ~o~k;; irieetipgs_ Nicidd~N~b~ · (.' i -' · · ' ·1ls1ng1 ~~~bi~: is \,~use of ;ur · . . . · . •" · · · · , . · · . , · ·· · · · 
OailyEgyptlan · ,. . ·howls:igstod:.• . · · · . °JEF~.EN~ELHAR!>! ." nlngmecU!Jg_togoovcr,c.uppus .. confidenfin_comlng_Ch~nccllor 
. Asimilari-=ungandda-doprncnl _Dally ~n. :·:. ·. ~ ·' . .safety procedures. according lo ·' Rita Cheng wUJ li~ 3 perfect fiL 
Rcsidcnts of an cast side~- project on the north ~ of town was the panel. . ·1 think Dr. Cheng Is going to 
hood mna1n q.posed to a TCX111ing ~ :md the propctics 'sold right Fo~~ Chmcdlor Fernando . 1l1e panel found Tmifio be a terrific chancellor: Poshard 
request by a local property = th3t away, he s:ud. . Trcviflo, failed· to consult with failed to pcrf onn other basic job sald. "She_ Is going to. have' an 
could put mon:thm20 new singie-fam~ _ "'Ihc-cs ~ a ncuHor affordable tl1c g wcmor'or ittcn'd a campus duties on multiple occa~l~ns, out excellent gr.up of the financial 
ilyhomcsinlhcirback)w_ _ · ncwbousingandthccityofCarl>ond.aJc: safcty:~cctlng after th~ North• highlighted two more specific sltuaUon _we're in ••• she is as 
JohnJJJcman,ab=!propcrtyown•. hasvzriousprogra!Jl,Sandincalthufor ~. ~IlllnoisU~Jvcrsltyshootlngs, rusons as grou~ds f~r tmn!na- prepared as anyone for thi~job 
~willpc:tltiontncutyCoundltodayto ·.bulldas to mab(~ mo&.llldy,. r, iunongothcrgricvanccs,accoid• . lion. -~ ' l ·., that I can lmaginC:.. . , . 
rc-wne L!nxant, 6.7-aac plotofbnd priced ncwbousing," .Alleman AkL "So:. :. ing to the ~-~on atbltra• Admlnistrat~rs• ~~ Trev• Cheng will take over . the· 
olf ~ ~1i'l:>m-c a.-xi southeast.'. thislsjwtconsistentl'<illltbetjty',m'l:r•', .', tion pand that ruled Dec. 19 illo to worlr;,durlng a wcckcnd· · chanccll_orpos!UononJ11nc I. 
oCGlcnbdh.Drivcfumi~to allpLmandnecdsoftlicamm.unJt(.-:~'. _,·SIUC:wpuldnothavet_opayhl~ to.finbh a list ofAoals for the 
Jow~rm!entiat"_';.; . · ·. . . Rcsidenb·~the nc:ucst ~~ '. )~e~alnderofhlscontract. campus. but he· failed to d<> sq, 
Eadi new lot_ on .Allemw property ; hood said~ Ea.stCampus Dm-c . · · '.. · Tmifio filed a lawsuit agallUt leaving his staff to pick up the · 
would have to bc'i minJmum of8,000 'wouldbctheooly~_~ait·for ; / thc.wiivcmty for $824,?()3.52 af.; _slack. th~ panel sal~ T_li,cdcd• 
square fed and home no more than two the ncwsubdivis!on,lr.lfficin lhcirnow-.' . . tcr a Jcttcnlgned by SIU President . sion also states Trcviflo felled to 
unrcbkd pcoplt. ~ Iii city zoo• ·-~quiet~-wetdd ~¥dr in~> > ~lam Poshard on April 11, 2008,,. sh°"!' up for. work and m~. a.-'. 
ingstandmh.· · · · · · · acase. . . · • : · · . '. · , ··: .' :::notified 1rcviflo he was terminal· decision about ~~mpus closures 
~Ald~arccommcn• • Rcs!dmtMarilyn}:ilsgcn.\\~l;ivcs ... ed_{romhisposiUonfor"fallureto during the.February 2008 Ice 
ditlon from the ~ P!annJng com• near the sitr. said her dm"CYt-ay wou!d:. '. pcnorm basic job duUCS.- · · storms. . . . . 
mlss!on.· the council dmkd a 'similar · h:r.-c to be cut olf to make room for a · , . ·· Trrnno .. was .. reassigned to . ,Carli~ncWe .. lawyer Shari 
n:zoningrcquesta')-car~.aha!fago ~addition:·.: <·· ·. ·-·;;··:·• :-·.'a;tcnurcd fa;;ity position af. Rhode represented Trevino In 
after conamcd neighbors dalmcd the · Hisgm salchhc 5JlOU with the city's tcr serving as chanccllor for Jess the ~c uid'~d spc was dlsap• 
da-dopmcnt would be~ for SIUdent · plmnlng department, which ~ ~an a ~• but instead· took• a · p~nted with the panel's failure 
housingandleadto~tnffic. · thatmon:thm lOOarspcrchywoold_ job in•June 2008.as,the dean of·· turcaUzeit_W:15wjthintheBoaid 
.. •Jthoughttbatwasaninappropriale tnn'Clinandootofthcncwsubdivision._ ; the.Robert SlcmlJp·CoUcgc af ofTrustees: power, andinot the• 
decision by the~ not supported · ·,Vcha-."Cprobably lDor 15 cars per· • Public Health ~~~odal Work a~· president~ t~ !~ovc the chan• 
by hw or the facts,• Alleman said ·(The "ar coming around here (now)~ Hisgcn , Florida IntcmaUon~ ,University. • . ccllor. • . '. .. . · 
neighbors) wen: partlrubrly critical of said. Poshard sald he is rcllcvcd. • ·Tue .arbitrators simply chcise 
stoomtsandstudcnthousing.• Hisgen and her~ sc:nt·an thecaselsfin~llyovcraftcrmorc to discount the fact that the 
Councilman Joel FrilzJcr ,'Oled e-mail petition to the counc:i1, which than a year of waiting and is glad . . boari didn't vole to te~lnate 
against All.:mans _lint rcqucst for. amoog oilier things addressed the~ . the university wiJl · not have to ihe chanccllor for caus~ and th·c 
5,00().squm:-foot lro, but said he plans poor drainage. Thats one reason why lose more money In tough· cco• contract sald the board was the 
to \'Ole for It Tuesday night nnd antid• resident Gerald Edw.uds, who lr."tS a nomic times. ' · onl)'. party that could t~rminat~ 
pates the n:quest will be granted. fc:w doors ~ from the lfugcns. also ·we felt from the very be• for causC: Rhode sald. •But ar• • 
Most of the surrounding~ is opposcsthcrcquest. · ginning that we wen? doing the bitratoD·an do what they want . 
zoned to the same requirements :md Amber Hanson. another neighbor· right thing by ~ot .i:c~tllng oui of to do; 
the development would provide a hood resident. s.iid while A11cmans re- court:. Poshard said. .•n wasn't . In the official decision, the 
riccded variety of housing. Fritzler quest of8.<J!)O ~ frd pa i<!t is a bit ' something WC wanted to do, but panel found P~shard,wu acting 
said. better than hlshst. thcdc,-dop:ncnt still• once tht' suit wu filed we had to on behalf. of tHc: board; which 
Fritzler also said should the prop• Isn't ~ the neighbomood de- · defend oursc:lvcs-:' · · ·later ratified the decision. 
crtlcs become m1tals, it would be sires. , When ilic. shootings -at .Poshlfd'sald while lie !s dis• . 
beneficial to thccityaswdl . • Nortlicm Jllinois-Unlversity oc• , appointed with the.Trevino hlr•. 
'"Bringing in'ncw housing for SIU· Nick]~· au, be muhed . . curred, Trcvifl':)-lcftwork. failed ing, Ji~ u grateful for the stabillty .. 
d~ts is a good thing.• he said. ·1 still ''. at~33lim263 · to take a_call f?9m th.:' gov.ernors . <;:hanccllor Sair.' Gold1T1an has • 
think ooe of the-reasons we\-c been . ornidg~~iu. office and did not attend an·evc- brought !O the position and is 
. • Side PanelsA~ilable For 
· . Advertisements• · 
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· , . ~ ,. camp~ · 
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GUEST COLUMN 
P.rop., .. ·.·8,. ·the.:. trial}h~t··sJn.quill<f \-1~-.. :seen 
B~RRY.FR.IED~N ·· · ·· ·,·,,~~ioaaidlan;e~;of~-ti,bedebafed1iffit;\.· >.; ~crl~ -~pl~ .~e_ high ~rt.~ · 
MtOatchyTriburie. . ,: ; courts, we aII should getta view the ii.ro1m; ami;iiziough ow}' . ': p~-crsdy,; _(~t b_roadc:as!lng. sh~d 
·.C:: : .. ~i~:·· .. ,.,,dlon+'f '."ff'f.~tjJV-• :: · .F :~}{C ·.· i"Tt;i:== '.°·~: . 
. · ~ nla',. Proposition 8 trial on·samc-scx . ,.:.It is all the ~~heic;',-~tCC!ed_d?n<!r,lists tqth~1 l?CP ~,~-Th.e JJ1ajority ~ that.$1Udics 
' .••.. marrlige. PC!rf,-s. Schwarzenegger, by.questions of whcthcr:the tii31murt : · in the§ou~_forslmlJar rcut. .. S: Bu~:·, .ha<i'not'.sh~ ·the effect of bl"03d-· 
.. ' · ~y ~·01 be broaclc:ast· bqt,nd the. foll~·aI' procedures: fu, alkiwinf tlie, ·. as the Supi~e ~urt dissent point-< • casting in hlgli-pro!i)e;divisivc cases..", 
· courthouse. broadcastintf.efimplacc:,•:,-;;. :;'.•;,; :~ edolltithewitncsscsalreadyarcfully · . What, imaginably, could that.bad cf. 
Like the Scopes •monkey triar . ·. But Pcny, 1.ike S_copcs, is no oi'di• in the public eye.. · ·, . , fcct be? Th~t t!-.c Amcrn:m people • : 
with which It ls sometimes compared, • nary trial. In rnost court cases, some-·. • The. current trial ls,but·the first ' might ha\~ views on tht subject and 
Perry is not n legal case in the strict . thing happened; and the pmposc of step on a ladder that w.u always de~· debate them? Many proponents of. 
·sense. It Is a morality play aimed at·· the trial Is to~ cnctly what ,signed to cnd·in the Supreme Court. same-scxmarriageinthegaycorilmu-
all of us, speaking in a sense for clJ · tliat · 'f-1$. Did th~ dcfc:ncbnt mug·· Cases like Perry' have almost noth• · nlty opposed the Perry litigation; be-
of us, and we should get to hc:ir it: In, the victim or cook the cotporation's . : ing to do with the: parties ln them : Heving that the suit came too quickly; 
1925, the national media descended, books;was a company ncgllgcnt to' (though tliose parties will surely be · thatpubU~opinlonlsunscttlcd. 
on the small mountain town of Day• design the car the way it didr When It affected). They arc aimed· at social : s«ipe:1 may be lnstructh-c here 
ton, Tenn., to wa!ch legendary lawyer comes to courtrooms, wewony about · change, and in th~ dispute. some sec ... as wcJL John Scopes Jost and paid · 
' Clarem:e Darrow go up against Popu· fact-finding biased by the: pr=cc of the Supreme Court as the brass ring.· -·.i small fine, though even that was • 
list leader W-illlam Jennings Bryan, CUllC1llS, and -about witn~ and Juror · '.· The thing about !;ocial' change· ourtumed on appeal: But. the teal .. 
The ostensible basis far the.,uit·. wcty.; ,\ · ~ i, , . , ·; .. ;_," •.. ;.,_., through thecomuis1hatit invambly df~- of, die trial was. to embolden' 
was whether. barring an instructor , The questions being tried in Perry rcsu on what the- broader public creationists; it potentially set back the · ·. 
from teaching l:\'Olution. violated his · arc of an entirely different nature. To thinks. widespread teaching of evolution for · 
rights. In truth,. Scopes became · a : •prove• their case, the plaintiffs must Consider the famous social years.· · , •. 
stage play reflecting a bm-.ing pub- show that Ca),lfomia has no lcgitl· change cases: Brown ,-s: Board of .;: ·The Issue of creationism; n(JW··. 
Uc debate between fundamentalist . mate-lctalone·compclling~intcr• ·Education on si:gn:gation in public· ealled-•in1clligcntdeslg11;".was"trled•-
Chrlstlan values and enlightenment . est in regulating who gets married. So ~oo!:s; nlipost any, abortion case;. In Pennsylvania in 2005; it has ~of 
scientific positions. the witnesses arc "'testifying• about Lawrence vs. Texas on gay rights and . gone away. . . . _ 
Tue trial was covered by hordes of the historyandmcanlngofmarriagc, .anti-sodomy laws. : . . . .. . . It's ~Tong; of eounc, to think the 
print journalists and was the first lo the profoundness ofthelrloveforone ; In thC$C cases the court did'not_ ··Supreme Court v.ill "l"C$0lve• this ls· 
be broadcast nationally by radio, and another, the morality of homosexual• . buck or define soda) views so much sue. any more than it managed to re-· • • 
count!~ Americans tuned in. The ity and animuubout gays. : . . as confirm them. More 'and more: for solve the issues of ~tlon, J!hor• . 
parallels "'ith the Petty trial arc tell- qucss what?'- Legal procedure'. 'better or for wo~ Supreme Court· ·Ucm, the_dcatn~tyorgapights,:. 
Ing. It too is pcopicd by star lawyers. • won't rcsoh·e these ·raru:- , . ··. · · decisions on $Oda!' issues . reflect · · for tnat mattCT .. -' ·. , , • •.'· . , - ' 
most notably David Boles and'.Theo- __ The partldpa.n~ In Pciry_~·al•; opinion.polls;.:: . • 7:\~ :0 ~, ·: Birt w~at the_i,tirt ul~ely~~(./_·, 
dorc Olson. who faced off in Bush vs.·· ready on came.ra.Hkc It.or noL,1he Thats why tne pJaintiffs·ln'.Pc:ry: .·· _ddes (!flt dcddes);and on what~-·, ;,: 
Gore and ha,-c now joined hands in . case is part oh natioi.al dr.una mu · :want 'the trial td~cd; and the de: , sis, will profoundly affect the i~·or•-: . • 
su~: :!?is~ tJndAmcntal :r!~:,~ti:: tbe ~dpm: . fcn~i:::0t:~gc ~ridai ~ilf{;~ ;~~;~i'rif~Jj:~~/ii'·t~:,~: .. 
And what haf?cr.s in San ~ There is one legitimaie concern fro going on over say'manµge; ~e •· !ngtobe_deb~ted~)heco~.we_all ·,; \·-· 
may be the fim step in the RSO!utlon about . cameras. Oppor!~l5 · of pJaintifi,. hope to out the 0PP?Sition ·should get Jo vicw,the:proccss, and. :•;• :· ,-~:. 
ofanlssuethatnotonlyalfects.butim• P~position 8 have• wed modem to gay marriage as nothlng but 1m:, : throu~ our reactiom, get to partlci•·· .:;, . ·, :· ;-
p~ usall. • ; . . .·. techn?logyt~•ou(thedonors:~o tionalhatcfuln~Thc~.~b P.Ji,:'ini~< .. --~~. · ;'\~·· ~ ... :, 
• Tuequcstionofc:uncraslntheoou:t• :he campaign against gay marriage. intended to be Emlbit A in the Su-· ; ·:- J .. · ,:,. •·, · .. •::.'.·· .-'. ·• 
roomim-nm:sa~~i:ry and some or'the httc~ ~\"Chem .. pmneCourt · : -~ '. ·••.~: , ,;• .. _-: .. : . -:c..~:,.·:.; ., .- .;;::, . .,. 
citiz.cnsrighttovntdithc'processcsof harasscti . - ·•·,. · .•. ·. ·. . .• But to prevail. th;_pJaintlffs~d , -;~isac.o_nstilufim!allitlga~::,.,_: .. ;' 
~ llJld furness to the partks.:· ., . This SO!i of~\ior ls b'o!1p~g;, their. supportm, ultimati:ly·,.must .. : "_tora,i4lawP!l'fcuor~~y~~ f:".~::. ~::-·•;; · 
witnesses ind.Jurors. no.matter "·ho cngagesliiit; the la~; .·apt~the h~san~ -~ds of~ • · .. ?:-_Unil'ermySdwolojl,ir;y,·,·,.:.:); · 13 __ ;,-
~ > • .... M • •" 0 ' ' .. • • ; "• ~ • • 
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Zhel1gzhou·· admir1isttator, visits ~IUC. 
• , ~ l,._ l,,4 • , , ~ _., j ~ f ~ , ~ • 
China ._exchange .. 




Zongmln "Jack" W.ing toured 
the university campus Friday_ lo 
get a finthand look at what SIUC 
had to olTer after it became part• 
ners with Zhengzhou University. 
Wang. vice president of Zheng• · 
zhou Unlvenity in the Hcnan 
province of China, came to cam• 
pus after SIUC officials vlsited·,ev- . 
cral unh·ersitics In China, Taiw'.an' 
and India Including Zhengzhou 
University in November. 
lhe partnership between SIUC 
and Zhengzhou University ls de• 
signed lo create cuhural centers 
on each campu5 and Increase In• 
ternatlonal enrollment ... 





University takes · 
a tour of the 
Communications 
Building Friday 
with Dean Gary 
Kolb (ri!Jht), and 
Max Yan, director 
of the Materials 
Tedmology 
Centllr at SIUC. 
War.ysaldhe 







set very good foundations for col-.· • · • . ·. . , , ·", .., 
laboratlons; Wang said through a space for the two-y~ 
0
p:Oje~~ •. ·.-the~ In ;he. program iorig-~e~;.ii; s.#d.::~\Vhat's most l~porta~t !; . , Chinese, th~ ·co~ld work In t:.S. 
transl.ti or. "Southern Illinois Uni• Goldman's trip ro China was also . ln 2006, Wang wrote a book·· ( the faculiy'and Its compctcnq.•, .. ·• ,.,rporatlons In China and all over 
vcrslly Is one of the best unlversl• inexpensive as he said SlUC paid. sponsored by the Ministry of Edu-." However, Wang said he don , the world. 
tics In Illinois. Zhengzhou Univer- , le" than $1,000 for his trip to Chi•. · cation In China called -~Outlook not want to undercsllrnale · the . .Wang. said he hopes sludcnts 
sity, likewise, ls the best university na, while he paid $4,000 ou1 of his · and Penpcct~vc.•' 'which com~ · abilltyofthestudentS: . will want lo go lo Zhengzhou Uni• 
In the province of Hcrian; own pockcL . · . pared the top: 100 unlvenitlcs In · ..,· ~The student ls one of the lm• · versity to learn Chinese. He said he 
Wang said Zhengzhou Unlvcr• Wa.,g said he was not able. t_o. China .with the top 100 universl~ · portant clements of a 11nlvenl1y; · even speculates that in 20 years. the 
slty already has SlUC centers on meet many Chinese students dur~ · tics around the woriJ.' The book he said. "You don't do a sculpture . president of Zhengzhou University 
campus, while SI UC Is planning to Ing his visit because the semester . Includes a volume on SJUC. ,' · out ofrotte~ wood.• · could bea graduateofSIUC. 
place a Confucius Institute In the had not yet started, but he docs After a thorough examination, · •, · He· said be: would Hice to send - • ·"'The.future of ~Ing a Confu-
foreign language departmenL The envision a larger exchange of SIU~. Wa~g said he. dctcrm~cd the. : the.top_stud~nts lo Car~ndale be- .. clus Institute b grc;it;" W.ang said. 
institute. will teach Chinese Ian- dents between the two univenl• .. higher education ')'Stem In China ... cause. they _will b~ In good hands, ,'..';There arc rnorr opportunities for_ 
guag~ and culture. . tics: . , . ,.Isa few years bchind-th(u.s. and , ~with the faculty. &nd-)Vll( have a ·.'_stuJr.nt exchange and collabo;_. , 
SIUC Chancellor Sam Gold-. ·w;uig said that Zhengzhou. •that Zhengzhou' Unln-nlty can brlghtq (uture. . . .. tloOS.- . . . 
man said Zhengzhou. University Universityalsohuagradeschool leamfromSIUC. With thc·U.S. and China be-
would provide two faculty mcm• · and high school. He said he would "It docs not matter how many . Ing two ·of the largest economic:' .facob/.!aJff.ntr berttu:kda1 
hen· to establish: the center and lilce to open the exchange to high · students you·. have or· how many . po'I_Ven In the world, Wang said jmayaJB@siu.tdu 
SIUC would only.have to provide school students In order. lo keep .· tall buildings are on campw;" he · If American students could learn · ·. ,,.,. 536-3311 ext. 266. 
-CALL EQB ENTRIE_S 
2010 Unde·rgraduate 
I • • ' ' •. • 
.. Resea,,ch,rCreativ,e · 
4c~ivnty A~ards 
.. :'The O~c~ 
0
0fRese~rch C,evel~pmen't a~d A~~l~l;t~;l~n (OR~Ai and.the 
Office of the ~rovost and Vice Chancellor are pleased to announce the 2010 
Undergraduate Research/Creative Activity Award competition under the 
ausplces oftti~ REACH program (Researcl,-Enrlc~ed Academic Chall~ng~j; · 
, , . - . ; . ~ . . . ' . ,,. . .. . . ·• . . , ,;,- . , 
. Undergrad_uate as~lstantshlpso.f 1 Obou.:S per woek.an'd ·award:; of up to . 
; . $1,500 will be given to support research and creative activities by iindergraduate. 
students working with a faculty mentor. Award actlvit!es·are· to be carried out 
between July 1, l0~ o, and June 30, 2011. Approximately 20 aw~r~s will be made. _ 
Ell~lhillly; Applicants m~st be full-time undergritduates ~Ith a GPA of25 or . 
better who are emolled at l~ast one semester during the 2010-11 academic year: 
· Applic,ints must work closely with a· faculty m'entor In their area of research/· 
creative ~nterest to plan. the project and prepare the application. . . •· · · 
GuhJelincs: Appllcatl~n packets are available In your academic department. fro~ . · 
ORDA (45;S-4540),·oronllne at WWYt.readt.sluc.edu/awards.htmL·,.; ·., • . . 
D~.adllno: All ap~ll~tl~n:~ are dJe ~t ORDA. Wo~dy ~all c-2J, b/ . · · · '·: 
Frfday,J_a_n.~~ry2~;20jo.:.: . .. :\ ,> . -~·-... J.i:. . _,_ ~ . , ·,, , .. , 
.,: ; • ' ,, , .' '. : ·: J ;,;_; ·,,; •• •·:·· .· ~~-~~~~ : 
~ ~~ Quutlons?Seethewebpageaboveore-mallreachf!lsti:.edu. · ·~ tirhondile 
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. . . • ;,:,_. ·• ·. s_oundbuildi11g1. ~;:. -. ,_ · ·· , .; ; J.ic~b Sw:iln_SJIJ he thinks thh 
;. . ."It. wu· II doubli:; wh'ammy (or , kind of connection 'would be- Im-
' : ~ . . : Haiti: l:knson ~d.' -Yo1:1' 11ho h.id ,' porta.1t If II simll.tt dfsistcr would 
. uni-cinhrccd 'm.uonry and build-;. h3ppcnln sout!1cm Illinois. · 
lngs th.ii tion"t h.i~e earthquake · :~Even golng·back to I.isl May• 
code or 11.rchilecturc design:'•/ . ·, with tlut_ big storm, It was a time· 
. . . . • ' . ' ' . . - Henson s.1ld sever.ii building, : th.it you .would s« )'OUr neighbor. 
Sntgnid~u,· ·•an~eaF.ilH 391h around campus have bttn' rrin•, ·lntroubleandhclpthcmpullatrcc: !l!:111 1 Uu,11, .u u ID forced to '11i:commod.ltc for lugcf outorthdry.ud:JacobSwalns;ild. 1 
.•. :~; 
·•· 
· · · - · earthquakes.' . . . . • . -· - "1hrn ms a r,cnml scruc of being·, 
• .,_-~,e •._,i·.-·•.··.: ···.:.:.:·•:_~--.•.··:1_· n._·_,, ___ ··~ lffl_• m_ ·•_:· ~ ·,-.:: .:·:_: . , JoshSwain,thesen~o.~p;istorat. yourbrothcr's.~·lthlnk~- -,'-J'_:•\ 
. · < U I. gs "i~l ···..: .. :. .:-_•···Toe Vi~ Church ln.Carbonda!c,.",rlcarc~hcrmtlygoodandwantto ·: ~,:J•~. 
,. · · · ,' · ·· · · 1,~;~->1 • • • •• ·org~arclicfdrortforthcdtl• :.hdpothcrpcop)c.• _ ~- :.·_ · ·, 
~-.. :1'i~v!410)1v-. c~~·~~Vet9rlaarv CllaJc r:,, '"-: ~~i \~_.;.'..,:;~~ l., ••. ~!',?. of Haiti as SOC!~~. hc,.r~~nd >:::'J!t~ ~mil!•.~ ~cy a~c~t ~~· . ·::-W • - ... fl >·;:,:-:~·7=>· •93510ldhJ13 ~:- : ·. . ~y:~t;~:1!f/•~,.?a~ • .i_.outabout~hccarthq_~~~~ •··''·:· c..,:,:uatJori! Mo~r::~gh ·friwy:: .,•!~_!.:. 
. . ••, · .. ·.: :. uu·mhus·b-oro, 1162966. . . '\,;{,· .. ::-~"'Ii~-' ~,._~ '. ·0ur church not ~nlr. nmli.tp:.}J'l?m .10:~ a.m. to •1:00 p.m. anil . •. 
rn 111UJ \,l .;. ~ · n : 1ddr~thcsplritu.iln«dsofpcople .. Sundayfrom8a.m.to7p.m. 
618.68].1766 . ,~ : : :' , . : f ~ut also the physical n_~s.• ~walri / • Henson Slid while this earth• 
, _ ~ _ (J - · · . sald. •As soon ~ we a~nounccd ~-~~ quake was dlsilstrous. It could bcn• 
www:creelsldepetcom. , ' _, . .c,.: ·. were organltlng. we -received six_;~ :efit awareness In the future and hrlp 
~===============================; _-calls~ihlrithch<iur:".·.· ,:'·:\'-·,,-,'.~vcllvcs. . 
. ·c· ,. -_ ., _.· .. .· , · · . · Swain .sa1d · the church ls en•'.:; ~J think there Is an opportunity 
i_"_ .. _-·@·•·_ ·, .• _; _r - Y _ ,-:._._' :_-: :_ ; -. _·:_~_,-<·_, . ___ co-·_urag~-ng. P.co.pt~:. to bri.1 ng_:1 __ 0_ 1 __ ._-".·_·_,_hcic-·_:_wh. ere_wc can .• use this large" 
, "' . , ~ ~; · ~ , ·; ·• . : :'.. ·: ;'.""~ -•··letrics as;wdl ~ stuffed mlniili:\•earthqualcc ;u an cnmple of what 
-:·, •.•.• ,. - .. 
3 
., • • :.~·.L,.i::1/'-.-~-: ;~S~n al~o'iald·m~neyilo~i~o'ni,:_;°couldhappcn11fcitherplms.cvcn 
----CIJi---------------·• ··'" ·,·- ·,. ·aeencoungcd.'. ', ·-•~ ~:; :-::. ·:·so~th,cmllllnolS:Hmsonsald. . 
·' •. ,, - AsslsbntpastorJacobSwalnsald. '~:,'.,"•. ;-:. • 
HUGE 4-BEDROOMI 4· BATIIROOM 
TOWNHOUSES AVAILABLE.FOR FALL·2010! 
SI:U Area's Newest and Best D~~·elopn;ientf: . 
ALL UNITS INGLlJOE: . - . 
8 fteftll. S'tDD· Campisi (Pius_.;,~ }ha~~; the: be;t:~h~cking acc~>Unt 0 ·so -14) 
' . , ~ ' ~· .~· .. · ~ . , ~ '. . ;: ·•. . . , : . . .. , . . :.,; .. . . ' .. ~ @·s~i~ Yri~.~,i~ves~~~-<;:b~~~!)g . . ErfilLQampus ATMs; ;. 
- ._ ,· : · . · . • Student Center. . ·._'_. 1 
®Fre~·ch_ecldngwith Rewa~ds a Tho~ps'ori,.Poip{'.: 
®Free Visa Check Card . a. Universi~1:.HaU -~' -: ; . 
®Frei! Online B~irll~lng . O Univc~ity,Pa,r~-: r~ .. 
@Free e-Stateinents. a . Brush Tow~rs-,(2f /: 
· a Wall ;nd. G~d·-: · ,. 
•-.Neely I:j~i•~-)J:/~ ., ®Low Fees 
·~ cRED1T 
In snrbon9--tle: 395 N. Gfar,1t City Road and 1217 \~·Maj.cl\:•.\_'"_;, 
~:~'.f ~.,:;:'t;;~J,l;~~~.-"-~t i•4+ .. 
he was Im~ with the nimibcr: .;,;;:· ~Robbi~ can bt rtaditd at 
of dohalions they have recdvcd. ·, ·• ·, • .. •. · drobbins@siutdu or 
• "lt's not necessarilr,wcalthy folb" ;: . .':5¥-33!lat. 273. 
' • • . ... ,. ·.~: ., . : : _.' ' ' ~ f 
;PAYROLL· 
COHTlNUlD fllOM 1 
,Vere getting new tuition ~n- · 
la In, so that will sustain us for those : 
two months. but come March; were· 
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i.oon Qu~nevlll~ · 
host of the Trav:! 
Channel show 
•nie Nations . . 
Hottest,• sits with 
Cati's patn>ns · ' 
while shooting• 
spedal episode of 
TRAVIS BEAN< · .' . hottest dubs and 
. Dally Egyptian _ • . DJ's. Cati's was 
dubbed one of 
Toe Une to.;·~ Cali1 fwl t.'i.l hottest dubs 
. rached lhe parking Jot at 10:30 p.m. ·• In the nation by " 
··and hJn -'·•• 1y thuhow; DJ · 
. ~ 1 .. S1 wm: (Q,IU\,: · • FrNblrd assisted 
One ho~ 'riirt th~ parking l~t. Quennevllle In· ; 
was filled with an arid the line had . . hosting the show 
more than doubled lli"sizc: People·: :::~:
1:S~~~~ed · 
surrounJed the bM, smoking· ciga• : · This episode of·_ 
rrttes and comp~ng.abou~ th:-~ "'The Nations • ' , 
crowd.' . <.. :' :··' • .. : :_ ''-T:= Hottest'"wlllalr 
The hype stein!'!~ from a vui~ , ; Fe~ 12 on the 
from ':The Nation's Hottest;. a bie-· • Tra~I Channel~ 
night tckvlsion sh~ ori ih~:_Tr,.ivd; ,PAT SUTPHIN.·' . 
. Chmndthat'fisiti&na:dubiaaou-, DAILY EGYPTIAN 
the.county. D!Frecb¥,afr~ylis( -~• · · _' / ·-.-<<' /. ~ ·. · · · ·· · ·..., ,;, ···' ~-•·· • i :, , ;:,·. < ,;~l: ~- · · .< · 
from Palm Oty, A.i.,611ne along with· . Cab~, pbcc In the community. . · ~ ~.-~cci:. '. ·: · · . . . It~ ago.. Once ;t the bar:~-~d >:ih~i&cr: Such~ '~ ~It was 
a !devision cn:w.and taped a dmcc- •1 don't know how we got (lhc ·KatieTurdc;asauorstudyingart.. hewassurprucdbyhowlongt~~llil~-. )w~to.mm-caround.• .. 
filled night.at CMts. Travel Channd) to wmc to our bar, said she wauurpriscd by how long WU ~ '... ;' c;' l •• ,- ,Stcfm Bcm.11. a juniorfrom Peru, 
Mi~ Higgins. the lloot nwugcr but I ddinltdy th1nJc It put us on the the Une was outside of ·Cali's, which· . •1 went over to the Une at Calla·' majoring In biology. uld he ravm 
for Cali's. uJJ the tdC\islon show nup as one of the best dubs around,• had reached past the parking lot. ' ' ' '. hall's because It was shortd,' Sucher, about the party to his friends and had 
should give the dub signUicant na• Kanlynalskl uld. ' •1 didn't cvm get out of my car;' nun said.' . . . a gmt time.· ·. ~ · '. ' '· • _ · · · • ' · 
tional attention. Kanlynalsld said· she was · sur• Turck said.: -ihcre were just tons of · · Once In the bar, Such~ uld · . it )r-U really aarf.. _Bcm.li uld. 
. ,, •• a nationally rccognlz.cd ·TV rmcd by how aowded It w.is and .. people outside both Cali's and Cal~; .· the aowd was what he cxpcclcd. but -ihcrc was I . camera' crew going 
channd: Higgins said. -if you made said she was constantly taking drinJc Wlan's.'! . . -.. · it got wunc as the night wore on. around and cvaybody wmtcd lo be 
the list, It show, something.• .- ordm throughout the night. • . Josh· Such~ ~ senior· from Amiss the flashing red and puJJ)le · . on Tv:' · 
Ashley : K.arJynahJci. a senior •1 was working 'at the main bar Mundelein majoring In m cduca-. lights. light fog and loud mus1c.· 5u. · • . · 
. studying art. wu bartcnding Satur- In the bade. I fwl to work the w'iole tlon. attcndcJ the event. He said he· 'chcnnansaidthcbarsttadilybcarne .' . Travis Btan can be rtachtd 
d.ty night and said she agrm1 that tlmefromthcsccondlcameln.•Kar- bcardaboutthcpartythrougluome morcandmorccrowdtd. - . alet1nbos@slu.td11 :--.• 
: the natlon.&! spotllght will help boost dynalsld said. it wau bigger aowd . ofhls friends and had committed to • '"Eventually lt. was shoulder to ·::or 536-3311 ext. 274 
I l :, ,, .... - ·r· ... :-•·', ... r· 
Quote of the Day ~ - ; :.. '' 
. , 
Tuesday. January 19, 20~0 CLAS~IFIEDS D~LY ];GYP.TIAN l 1: 
·For Sale 
Auto ~ 
. BUYING .MlK CARS ml 1nm, . 
WTedtlC!. ~. or llooded.casb 
paid. any )'Uf. 521 •7?10 . 
BUY, Sl!1.L, AHO TRADE, MA 
Alla Sales. 005 N lklois Aw, " 
C-dale. 457-7631. 
WAUTEDTODUY:~n.n-
ning or l10I. 1nm & en, s:?$-S500, 
c:a11~.21U2.89or~1. 
·P.oits & Service· .. 
STEVE THE CAA DOCTOR. Uob'lo 
M«:flri:nSl'QWR«rowaL 
4S7-7ll8'or~.~ 
Furniture. : .. · : _ _. 
Pll.l.OWlOP. OUEEN nmltaCS set: 
dln~CCS1$1il00.td$1l15." 
~ 1118-559-504-4. • ' . 
REFRIGERATOR. 4 )'I', $105. g'.iss 
• lop stove. $250, w/d. 3 )f, Sl50, 
sld9bysde~.wnlef/Qr 
door. $250, 457-11372. · 
§~ingGoods 
PH.ATES REFORl,IER. $150, tiench 
pess, S75. ~ S3S. ab 




pdce~cal~&Jll-521•151'1!:! For Rent?,!:::-~; 
Rooms-·g '.lf .. 
51.fJNWALKlOCM1)tis.clelnfa•. 
d:ly, pMUI par"1g. Off'/ $23Slmo, 
udlnd,5411-ml, . , . 
Roommates 
NICE HOUSE wl~ne.-law 
School, lt.tJel. $250.'rro.3 peop1,· ' 
lootrglor 1 more, pleasea.l Clyde 
$"1l1ISOII, 54~7292c, 1124-3793., 
0
ROOWAATEWANTEO UC>Wa!<COO 













Clyde 5--m549-7292 or 
924-3793. 




NICE I BORM;320WWALHUT; ' 
605 W<mk. i:mpe1. c,t, 
S32S-S300'mo, 529-1820 . 
AREA, (7-10 IMIU!ea 
Slll).lalljtl 1 bc!rm~un-
·~ =:1: ,. '., :. 
EfflCENCY APT, S2S01rro. good; •. 
nelghtlomood. de3II. quiet, lawld. 
lrashl!.-lnclu.onllllll ~, 
&1mm,y;1ocP1tDoigrlld.'. ' 
684•5127, . . ' I • , • , 
f~ I Of 2 l!OflM. cbsO:> Ql!II-'~- ' 
:~~{=~~"~~~ 1~_;2520,:: '• . ·: 
· cnAi.E, 1 Eiu< trom~ilrae, · 
.~al:iotor21ldrmaval,ro",: 
pcll,call!167~orG87-4577, ; · 
T DEAL. 3 BORM,' 1.5 l:ldl,' 
hnhnl nra,utnadorllC;!'J, . 
Rec. nail Dee. 54Mffl... • 
~!t~f"m!!!i· 
cil~Ud.618-751-11052.°', 
: WEDGEWOOO HUS, 21:Jdim 1.5 




BS 1 . l;;~ .. ·.[3RAN[? AVE.· .. 
4, ~~VlllCiOO~ ~:_llll~m!I; vml'. ~~I;!· 
200:atmUJCT~ ··' - 0fl&AulO~A~ · 
1.>.,.C:.. Tiu n..-u-~.i · · 1<0 Pni~ 
r ...... ,cna,.1.Cflunc ·, ~,,..,.. · 
• I BEDRCIO!" APARTMCNTs~. 
. . ·•2 B[.!>ADD•M F't.A.Ta• · '.,' 
•2 BtDRDCIM TOWNHCIU!its~. 
PIJ5, aYB!I ror:pbase call Cl),je I i 
S"1111S0n =nngs m S.9-72112 or . 
92•-37113. . .· . ~ ' ·_· :'. 1~ .. 
. ~~.;>y!::'~.:--~•.ro_ ~f 
9G7,92!12or687~. , l ' 
l'IEEDAHAPT - ; 
' tct2010? ..• 
lhc!9'sS11'rf'>'rd~aptrt-
monl Q0lmUlly ,In Cltbondai..~ '. 
:,.~=-.,~~ :: .?,ii~ 
·51~-67!8or618-319-3460.: : 
;.·••~ ii»"-••·~·~ ~.~•:r:~~ i-~-.. · ~ -~rffllED A ... Gllmjl.TP~ACE 
I .· .: to _u. : ~R YQP_ ~ A, FRmNQ?, ~ 
: i.: ~J-. ' ~ :_ ~heck ~ut Al~ha's Places! 
I ,--~1.2;3,45edroo~~: e~S~llerCo.mple,ces ;~~PetsCon~!de~ed 
•. ~TOW!Jhom~ffio~sss .~Central1~e~t/Alr_ · ~Dishwasher _ .... · 
. i ~li1Unl~~:t5~er/Dcyer ~-~~DforEntrance :.~HOAPPLl~.I\Tl~~.FEEI 
. , 457.-~1~4:,. ::~' i~n· -:A ..... 45?~42s~ 
J!.., (office) ,· ! . ~-- .• ,. ·. c,ax) ·. 
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Tuesday. January 19;.201p 
;Tuesday, January 19, 2010 S.P9~TS.· 
.;:::.n .,:-_ c;· ':.. . •. 
12.J2;09 . · · ·. · 
SoJtH.er~ Illinois University--56 
·• .Te~tf~~seeTecl) University-59• 
' ... · f.ii.~i:i. : ·. . . . ... . . . 
: ~~. • : .• ~.. : . ~- > t. ' • - . 
. · .. · .... : •.. -:: ... , ... ~ ....... '., ·:. 
• "' ~ .... ,' .. •,;,: .. !~:~ •• ,_:-:,_ • 
• t-- ~' t .• : -... •·q -~!: 
L"; ,'. ;:; 't! t._ ,: •. ~ .. ,. ,', · 
. : ~ : 
Source: SIUC Athletics Web site 
JULIA FROMME I DAILY lGYPTIA~ 
•; '~ ; . ~ • I ; '," 
::·,;·· 
-··~14 r>'.A_1ij E_GrPT~iN _ 
S~!~~~!'!§:.~_.p~v~~~·-·· .:_. _;;.·.~~'.. :·~~- .. \f_ -:.·-.:·.-:" :-\. ·;_/·:._ ·--:J_.: > .. ·=t-:~- -: ~·. ··:t·:-. ,._.· _ _. ~.::~;:·.:_·· .: -". , 
. SliI. fililslr.i.es::sefaiiiddiil@~fttlf(t.tif.lff i-rt1Ce\toe· 
~i~~~ti~~~.:;'~~tiJ~'.;,,~1:2;1:~~1;:;;;~~;,,;:::: 
team beat Truma.n State but was· whatwcn~todo.• • . . ::·{ .;:::,.: i ;; . . ::. . ::~'.:.:i'.Jim~nK~p~~ 
-~;:::~
0
s;:i;~u:i:.=ce foe ~~::::;~:oie~=~~ro::L (, ,_:;. ;1: . . . •,;; - ·;:·(~ !:>}:~;(; /(,,i;;f\ l; •:f:.1~,.t~~~~ 
The Saluki men an~,'!')~cn ~rst en!i ~ird ph,~~_re:1p_c;ctivcly:_:,- 1n~.c.!'-~!C witl:i a final score of Kuper; ~ 1liplsh~,n~'!nd,in.h :-~JW:~d .. pe_-~ ~oi h;c~py finished s~cond and third rcspcc•· · In the 1000:yard·frccstyJC: Senior." 251.03: ·.• · ,' · : . . 200•yirdbre1tslroJ.e·~-'. ·•' ~-· •·.·with J,J; peifonnancc l>ut he liC:. 
tlvel}' In the 41::100 mc:dJcy relay to Therese Mattsson and sophomore . The Salukis swept ~he 2_00-yard • • SIU head swimming coach ~lex licves th~ team will bounce ba~'.; 
kickoffthecompellllonhostedby Matt Kruse apturcd tint• and buttcdlycvcntforthe'mcnlllldtbe,: ~~.R,l.d:the t~:"!U;~ty, ,_: :\Ye.:J~:~rctty.,.~,~•:md:l'm 
Missouri State. third, respectively, in the 200-yard· •. women as Groomeandsophomore· beat up and tired from the training· even hungrier bcc:ausc J. hat.f to 
Senior Kdl Kramer, who was freestyle. Mattsson also t_ook top._! M~tt .P~ns t~k top honors. it ~~~red over break. Jose," Ku~ r'-1':1- ~We need ti\~~ 
_the- fourth member of the SJU honors In the 100-yard fr~tyle · • ·The Sa!ukh finlshcd·the com• Ive been, most proud of our focUJ because we sUU,havc ,along 
women's rday team/said the team m~a timeof51.86uco~lk, , . : pcti~on the way they started it as tcamovcrtbisbreakanditisncvcr,- ;way, to go. Wen: not,whcre·•.·we 
ha_d Its hands full rumpc.ting with - ' Sopbo~~~·. Cesar P~ 'an.d~ . th~ni~.t~ksccondplaccanJt~c •. F)'.~ostcp u~i0d c~~pct~fli~~. nccft,obc~~' .• .. : ~· :-: ·:. · 
,Missouri Slate. ·., : ,senior.Jameson Kuper finished in : women claimed.third place in the.·,· your all·bangcdup; Walker:sa.1d. ·,::. \' t ~ r-~; ·; 1 ,_';,.. ·• 
"O\'erall Missouri State was on third and fourth place for the Sa· 4xl00 freestyle~- . •we had some good performances Ryan Simonin azn ~ m:chtd ni i 
their game a little more and right lukisinthe200indlvidualmedlcy. In the last intilvldual cv~t:. ~4tltat's.~ttcrthan_co!Dingaway ,_·, :::.:·.mtf!~.or, :~·:• i, 
now we need to focus on getting Senior Emily Gable won the one~ sopl!omorc Ktjsti!,· Geppert and wltlinothlng!". ·· _'. '-- ' · · · ··,. -:· · "·536-~lJ at.282.-·''::-:".'. 
5ALUKIWAY 
COHllNUU> IIIOM 16 
. : ·we don) show {~) our_ ~-
and we don't show them our lod:tt rooms.•· 
Schwcig,:rt said. !he new facilities arc a~-
. jor sdling pain! for rtaUits, and having them 
finished and supportcxl will gw.rante1: the • 
rontinuai suca:s.s of our athktia." 
Mocda s:iid the mcctingwasasucctSS be· 
~ of the turnout and the amount of qucs-· 
. tions answered. · ; .· · · · ' 
•11 was really good to show people what 
the project will look like, but ·:wo answer any 
sort of questions that they had,'" Mocm s:ud. 
~ wen: a lot of quc5tiom that wen: an•. 
swcmi so J think it was bcncfici3l'" · 
The•~ w.u mostly enthusiast.le. and 
many people S3ld the mcdlng put to~ any 
hesitation they had sunoonding ~ pn:;crt. 
'"We found out a little bit more of whatw.u 
h:ippcning; 531d David Quagli.1. .,·· ~-· 
ticket holdcr'sincc 1995. i still lmi: some 
con~ but most of them~ been put to . 
rest» . , 
Miu Durr, a =n•tidct holder for 34 
)~ s:iid the meeting w.u an .ulinnatlon for 
what he had been toldbcfor.:. and he h:id only 
one question kft un:mswcrai . 
•1 m still wondaing where thc~ngis 
going to be." Durr said. 
. . Ryan VO)ic!S am be mimed ai 
. 536-3311 at. 259 
_ orn'Oyk.s@siu.edu. 
1'" • ;. ". '•,"\" • ~ • ;~ ~~ 1 
.. - • , •,, •. : .... ;-·, 1· -~ • C . : . . . ::-;:;-; ·?:; ,-; ·, ·:::;<:_'.:-:: ~.: <:, /.:~, .. :•:PATSUTPHINII>AILY:EGYPTIAN 
Athletic 'oJrector 'Mario Mocda.speab at a Safuki Way town half meeting Tuesday at'tho SIU ·Arena to dlscuss:tho:new·seatfng 
renovatlonslnth!3° football~J~~dtheSIU Arena. The !fieeting wasopen:tiiall cwrcntseason-tlcket hi?lders !lnd.a:werod topics 
suchasstadlumchangesandhowtorcnewseasontlckets; · · · : , · : ·: • ! · : • ·.: :· · . • · · • 
-- •·, ... ; ~ • ...,. ~ • .. .,,,~ • ~ ~ t .. _.,. 
Tuesday, January 19, 2010 .SPORTS 
:WOMEN'S BASKETBALL. ; ;;. •, . . '··· ... , _ _. -~' ._. 
Salt.ilfi¥1;j#;~i#,:}g?£t,~~~~¾tii::~~:e:::~_1:otss 
: The Salukls were out-hus- -_ · :_ Southern Illinois 
. ~led. out-muscled and. simply 
out-played.at home when the: ·opposite end ofthc spectrum. Swingler went 8-14 from the 
Bluejaysflcwintoto~n. . .. Unliketh~Drakegamcwhen. ncld ;1nd ·had a team Mg.Ii 19 
. The SIU women's basketball the Salukis connected on 47 points. 
-, team (3,12, 2·3 MVC}, wlih no percent of their three-point• However, Creighton did 
· players standing taller than six crs, ·s1u made just 10 percent Swingl.~r .. and .the Salukls one 
',.fcct;,.w.is::outrcboundcd 40-28 against Creighton. ' heller. Junior ccnte'r Kelli Ncl- ~··:: · 
:-~~~irc1gb1Jn:(1~~5; S-1-MVC)'• ·: . Freshmen point· guud Kat~' 10n ·was av~i-aging 10.1 points 
· ctook'down'theSalukls84•62.· · ,.'erina 'Garcia· madc the Jone· per corile1t bcfpre dropping a 
Creighton· entered th~ game · Salukl thrcc•p
0
olntcr Ju_st three · career-best 24 ppinh on the Sa~ 
In iole posscss~on of first place minutes . inlo .- the game, but lukb. . , L · 
· in the M_issouri VaUcy Confer- would have trouble scoring the ·· The Blucjays· h.:1d four other 
cncci and were the preseason fa. mt of the wa)~ · ' · players rrach d9uble-Jlglt point 
· ·vorite tu win the league} · ,: :'•'; · •The· offcnse was · getting • totals,· . including · preseason 
· The Bluejays conti-ollcd the looks, ·we· j1 st weren't hilling MVC Player of thci'Ycar· Mrg.in 
paint throughout the_ contest;' them; Garcia ~aid. ·somebo.dy- Neuvirlh, who had 10 points, 12 
scoring ·.36 _ of their' p~lnts be-~ · needed to take the_ lid off the· boards and th rec steals. · : · 
· neath the basket. · ·... . ' . · · · · basket for us. Nohody, lnclud•: -•we· know· we're· always· go• 
· · Heading ~nto the game, head· Ing myself. COUI. ,nlsh. It was Ing 10 be smaller, so we know 
. coach' Missy Tiber said "she w:1s , 'just a b:id shooting· game.• . · we're going lo have to Just work . 
· aware of the versatUity and i,ro- ~ : Creigh Ion had ltsconfcrcnce harder - wr need to be a_bl: to 
.: 'ricicncy· the Blutjiys'p!ay wiih;::~ lea~hlg defense. on full display · · muscle, p~ple out and star ac• 
- Including' how they could hurt __ on the road, holding SJU's lead-· . live,". Swingler sald.-•Nelson has 
• 
0
thc .Salukls ·1r she· focus'cd on _· l~g sc;,icr Ch}is'tlne Presswood . that good h·ook sh~I and when 
~-nulllfy_ing·crclghton's post play.:· to scv~n point_s and denying the she gets .the ball down low she"s 
. . •oth~r than (Kclll) Nelson, .. con'fercncc'a only player avmg- going to mak'e.ihai ?0 percent of 
every pla,:cr on t~clr ,;am. can . Ing a doublc:doublc: - Strpha~ th,e time." · · ·. 
shoot the three well; Tiber said. ny Neptune - • of double-digit · SIU. will look_. to rebound 
•11 makes it very difficult 'for . ,,marks In any stat line. · · f~om its' loss Thursday when it 
you to guard !hat._Jfyou double . Physicality was not at a pre~ · travels to Jlllnois State. The Sa• 
. : {team), you're going to give up . mlum In this matchup between lukb have nol won a road game . 
th1ce-polnt shots -we thought . conference rivals, and Creigh- ; since Dec:. 16, 2008, when they 
we could balance: it ou:t w!th our tun -proved to be the ·tougher beat Central. Arkansu Unlvcr-
. ISAAC SMJTH I DAILY. EGYPTIAN. shooting."·. : . . . .. : , . . · team down low. · slty, 69-68. ' 
Freshman guard Terri Oliver drives to the basket Saturday at SIU Arena Only days after the: womin:. · · Jn a game dominated by post 
during the Salulds' loss ag:lnst Creighton. While Oliver lffds the ham · bukctbal! . team dealt. Drake . playcn, .. the SaJukh ·did. find 
with 40 3-polnt shots, the Salulds were unable to capltallze when shooting Unlvenity a 20-polnt defeat; the · some offense off the bench In 
beyond the 3-polnt One 5nd were held to ii season low of _1 O percent.. '. Salukis found_ themselves on the .• junior forward Katrina Swingler. 
smoliers >'~ded! .-: : ·. . . 
_,_ Earn $150*-ln:a No~~QnU S~~!tlri~-Stndy! 
✓4 .Saalolu 111 ~-
. · ✓ 10 "9an ol time 
I• • ,~ .'_ ~ • ' 
· -~. -' .l;;v:·;; ,cc.:;;;~ ; .. e d-... 1·; j_• 
, a, cnr:'11c4'1r,f-wI11'3ht .,,.,.ri, ~. 
,,.,_,~°"~-
r . 
I~ · 'I\i~s~y,}anu~ 19, 2p1q·: 






·. · ··• Junlor forward : 
• :. ~ :r_ • j, • 
STILE SMITH 
Dally Egyptian 
~ .. ' ·; · ..... ~ 
EVANSVILLE,Ind.- Forthesccond time this season, . 
the SIU men's basketball team held an opponent to Jess than 
60 points as it snapped a four-game losing streak against 
Evansville 65-57. . 
'J)le Salukis (10-6, 3-4) got 15 points and si~ rebounds· 
from: junior forward Carlton· Fay in Saturday's victory. al 
Roberts Municipal Stadium in fa-ansvillc. · 
. Fay ;,c.cd 11 ofhls 15pol~U during the final 9:26 of the 
game as he went 3.3 from 3•poinl range. · · 
Head coach Chris Lowery said the team did a better job 
of finding Fay for open shots in the second half :.galnst the 
Evannille (6-11, 0-7} defense. · 
"We've missed Carlton way to~ much this year:' Lowcty 
said. "He finally got going and it was good to sec that, be· 
causewen«c!edlt.• . ' . ~. . . .,· . , 
After making Just two of his first 10 ,hots and none of 
his first three 3-polnt_ ,hots, Fay was able to_ make thzcc of 
his last four shots. · · · · . , 
Fay sald he never lost confidence after struggling to : 
make shotf. i:l the fmt hali · · · · ' 
•1 fdt like they wm: all going In and J jUS! kept_ shooting.• 
Fay said. ·1 WU able to get the open looks and just knock 
them down in the second half."' 
1hcSalukis got off to a hot start in'the first blf. gohlgon 
a 13·3 run in the first six minutes of the contest from two Jus- · · 
tin Bacot 3-polnt shots and another from sophomore guard 
Kn-in Dillard. 
With soph= center Nick Ev:ins suspended in the~- . 
lest $tcmmlng from ::n tjcction in Wcdncsdays·game against :: 
Creighton and sophomore foN-ard Ar,thony Booker': md '. 
frewnan center Gene Tcasue 1n Clll1)' foul trouble. the SaJulds .·. 
found thcm.sch·cs'shori in the post in the first half as Evansville 
Junior center Cllot Hopf went off for cight first h3lf points. 
.. • , PATSUTPHJN I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Olga aura. a junior from Des Plaines studying avtatfon, competes In the won)en:S ~lght throw during Friday's 
track meet at the Rea1?ation Center. Cluns broke her perso~I i:ecc_rd with her throw, lncruslng har wnces of 
ma!dng It to nationals. --i•m very pleasecl with the way this meet went." said coach John ~mlth. •As of right now 
n;~;rd~it;~te i~~--: · .·. 
second J.neith:fSe8.sOn 
• . : •, • •' . . :: . :.:_..:·•·• -.. ., -• ,• :i -, . ~- :~ : ..:· , •- ·. I -.~" • , "._ ' , 
.:~!~~t?a~'" .... · ·. · · L~;td)ie~~~_diq6Jtripl~jWllp~e.~ord-
, ~~;· ,,\~h .. _,':··~·:::·.T,'::,-::+-:~ :·:~.L ·.·· _.··:·4:_·•,.,.--~~-.~~-~;;~'.',~;--::..:~:: .. ..:~·~,.-:.~·!~- -
. Tu~ Salulds continued ihcir ~u~- . ~es. Her ·20(?-mctcr tlme was a new · -~ whlcbp,its iiiin iii}~ 1n the nation 
f'4 performance from 2009 to 2010. personal record. : : " , . ' right now.and third all-thnc In SlU hb-
. TheSIU'track.md field teams cap; - ,JunlorMiracle Thompson-led' the : torr," Digm~ sald:"We m ~ proud 
: ttired 13 c-.-cnt victories and three pro• way for the women•s•poie vaulting/as;._ cl'Jiim;but both Mlrade ~ O:>dy had 
visional ma,rb as ii hosted the Saluki 'she finished iled (or. first witli- ~-~cit'' · a~~'. ·: \ '. ~ · · · ':· :> _/· '· 
Athletics Scholarship Fund I~vibtional · ofl~ feet. 7.S inch~ while sop_!io'morc·, , The_ won:1a.\ weight ~. a>n• 
•· over the ~ukcrid.. • Ccdy Docrfldn took home top honon. • tinucd ·tndr domlnan<% as· sophomore 
. Sophomore jumper Malalkah ~ . for the men wit,h ~ v:awt.of 17 f~ 4.5 ·. Jeneva MtCal1 ~ -~ ,Gwcn.:.sciry; 
brolcc ~e .~ool triple Jump record by inche'.5: · . . - . < . · made provisional :Jni!.00 lri tr.e ~ 
nearly a foot ~ her Jump made a pro- • . •it's been, a long tlm,e coming; I can•: &bot put event with the duo~ first 
-visioiw, mark of 42· feet~ 6.25 inches, . tcll yo~ that mtjch: I).ocrflcin wet •1 and second ~,'. ~s _shot . 
.. which was 11 inches far!h.~r than_prc- • · fmallr, pu! ~ whole vi~! to~er and I put~~ the s#rid.~ in~ 
: ,vious record boldcr~lnna Turcvsky's just1nade1thapp~ _ ....• · indoortnacandfiddhlstory(52f~S.5 
'J~p. set in 2005. Love also took first · · .'.slUp~Jc y;iultlng coach Dan Dig-- --inches). McCall also_posted aoothcrwin 
:placelnthelongJumP: : . .. . . . mansa.Jdthepol(vau!tlligt~tiright iritbew¥cn'swelghtihrowcvent: · 
Junl~r-sprlntcr. Kandlse:1homP'.' wlicrc.itnccds.to'bcthh_ear]yinthe · · .•··':··· · .. ;•.·, .:·:_,·:; '· 
son al10 won tlj.iJ·cvcnu.as she took -~, . · ':. · · .. '. · · · . ·., '. ,'. , •· . ,: ~- > · ': . · ··: 
. · top hon~rs in the 200 and 400:_meter : . . "Cody had m-ci a 10.-~  ~- Pleas'e_Stie:rR~~K,l~f( . , 
. Evan.svi)!c w:i.s able to nilly I? the first half to bring it to a. : ~s~~~~E$~~ ·'.,~lt!{Eh:t~~ltti:i~~:11~ .··· .. 
Hopfinthcsccondhalftonold.'limtol0pointsforthcgamc.. •. :<~;e;,: ~ .. :<": .•. i.:.', .; · . · ~ > ,.:. ,:•::~ ··;,.}.'.· :.<.~~i?<-.::, ·,;·_;· ~-·~:?~;-::·<if/\!/f/· 
try~:h;:~~i:\;~~::=;~;:it;:;;~:·. >se·atfng': :~:~at· toWn:.h-aJJ5me·etin'g·· .~{/?/ 
::::~;~four line and not letting him bca factor in the :t~ -; : ; ·,: .'-· . ;.\~ , :. '. .·: · _:. : ... .. _:,t\)_··.· -~·,_.,,r~ /:\\; ~-· ~~'_. __ · //Jf, . 
After going for a carm- hJgh 14 points and dght rebounds · :':'RYAN VOYLES J'n:ijcct oue~ting. ~oc~ ~4,+- . ! .. whlch will det~e whm;i ~on 
Wednesday against Crtighton, Teague f~Dow~ with 12 points . ;'. _[?ally Egyptian; . •our goal was that all 1,800 account • ticket holden wiµ,slt In the news~~-
and SC'l-cn rcbounds as he CO!llKCkd on all five sbots from the.. •/ ,. ••·•: , .. , .. ·'. . · ..... , . ,, ·• , ., .• holders would have a·handle of how urns. Points arc earned 1_,y ttlbJ dona-
fiddarn:lboth~fhis~-ofn:cthrowsagairutthePurple.Aces.: .·.: <t: Alhlclic:', Dl~r Marlo· Mocda·- the ~ting plan~- goi!)g .o. work.";. ·U,ons made PY:3. ~n·-µ,ket lu?lder . 
' '·Lowery said lt ls difficult to stop the big bodyofTeaguc /· ;.;rd th~_bonc great wayto.lnfomi;: Moccia said. ·There are ~ough riiov-' ;md how long theJ?divldualh3!.~, 
when be gets the ball in the post. -' . ' ' ,, r the public_ a.bout tlie's_aJuld'Way proJ: • ing pml in thlf projeHihat;rcally re~~~ 'a $W(IJl;tic~t b~ldcr. ::. f,-i~: ... i.: '. 
•Hes just so big and strong:' Lowery sald. •Hcsa threat -~ ecl ,-reach out and tell them.· - ·;· ., qulrcun in•pmon cxplinatlon;" . : . . Individuals have.until Jan; 3l'to~in• . 
mubot!Jshouldcrs.• . . _ . • . . . , . " .. ·• Moccia a,n1 the ~letlc Dcp~~, :The Athletic: D9!~cnt ho~tcd :: ~the!rprlo~typ~ljit('·J:.r~::-. • _ 
Teague Rid.he has become more comfortable as thc$C3S011 -mcnt · has' had one t~ ~ me:ctlng ' the .first of ~wo t°'? ~ n_i~ings Jan. :· '; Biib~aSdi'l'fclgert. ~11~ r;P~tcd 
hasprogrcsse<L .. . . ., . ·. and plw'to hold ano!h~ to~-- ·12 in the ~U ~-1.io~ than~,: tJie _football·t~;-~~~;A~f~ch 
Frcshman~Cf>ltRya:1ledtbe'\\-ayfor~ashe;_- , the_~ phase ofSaluld Way. '_Vhlch pct>ple attended the ?l~g. ~~: ._Dale ~no~ ~;~~~:spo~ at 
scored 22 points on 6-18 shooting. will include a · new fooiball stadiw:i ing to the Athletic Department.· . : , 0 the meeting along witli others.'·. . 
Teague ~d it WU !,lg for the Salulds to end their fo~-. , -and; rcnirrated baskctb3¥ arcM ': '~ :;, : • A PoicrPohli ~tation; -~- '' ·, Jschwcige#wd the _woj~ is;u~- '< • 
game losing streak.'· ' . . . . . , . . .' .. '.; Jn~nat meeting lncheduledfor< m'. and, a ·qucstlon:and-answer scg\ · , tlal to. getting lntcresf from· potentlal• 
, • •11 feels great t~ pick up the win: J'cagu~ ~d: -We really· ~ 6-P:m~Jhiusday at the Mu!on,Hl~i ·.'maifwcn: included to .answer qucs< < ~cru1u·~ · th~.f3:dll!lt$ m')1ot 
.~., · *.--"-~ .'.::, · . "•t~~-::~llt:5::~.:;:z'::r- _.,' ---_:.-; ··", -· · · 
-~u._tdu_ ~~31! ~ ~ -'~·: . , _: .. · : , ~lll~~:Y: .IR~ ~ve. ~ut _ili.: ~ln!,,S)'St~,: lmplem?.J.lcd in,: 2~2:/, Ple,a,~.s~ ~~L~.~• ~A'! 1. 1,4 : , 
,~I-:•"'•:~:::•• ;- '\'#',, -,"',~.t~ ~i_...__,'-•"".•.,~i.-;.,;:,=<, ... ,:~•1.' ;-,,..•.•:.•.,, ..... :• ' -·; p' •~,:-::,.-,,,~\-~.,',:~"•1:"•:~>~•~••:/,:C::::,:-"."•,•~~•:;/:-:~.-.~~"'•1~.'"-~"'~;,~~:•;<•;•~•:·.~'\• 
